Over the past several decades, family-centred care has emerged as the dominant theoretical framework and practical orientation in pediatric health service delivery. This approach may be particularly relevant to children and families experiencing a neurodevelopmental disability or complex medical or mental health issue. Described as a 'Copernican Revolution' in our collective approach, it puts the family at the centre of the care universe, rather than the health service delivery system. The following quote accurately captures the primary thrust and major assumptions of family-centred care: 'Family-centred service is made up of a set of values, attitudes, and approaches to services for children with special needs and their families. Family-centred service recognizes that each family is unique; that the family is the constant in the child's life; and that they are the experts on the child's abilities and needs.' 1 Evidence on the beneficial effects of family-centred care on outcomes in varying domains exists. 2 This includes better demonstrable child development, improved child psychological adjustment, enhanced parental psychological well-being (reduced stress, anxiety, depression), more robust parental perceptions of competency and control, and higher levels of actual satisfaction with the care provided. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Given that our fundamental goal in health service delivery is, and indeed must be, an improved quality of life for the affected child and family, family-centred care provides an evidence-based means to objectively achieve this goal. 8 The predominant culture in health service delivery currently embraces a model of continual reflection on practices and the striving for qualitative and quantitative improvements in both delivery and outcomes. A multisite, population-based national registry for the most prevalent physical disability encountered in childhood, cerebral palsy (CP), 9 offers an opportunity to objectively assess, with an appropriate standardized and validated measure, the family-centredness of care delivered to this vulnerable population. Using validated instruments such as the Measures of Processes of Care (MPOC-56 and MPOC-20), families with CP consistently report receiving respectful and supportive care, while the provision of general information requires improvement. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] For the most part, few studies to date have identified intrinsic or extrinsic factors that may influence the process of care provided to children in the early years after diagnosis. Molinaro et al. found an association between perceptions of family-centred service delivery and lower socio-economic status. 15 Further investigation into the factors associated with parental perceptions of the actual delivery of such care, as well as potential regional differences, could potentially enable refinements in service delivery and the transference of identified best practices across milieus of care.
We report a study utilizing the platform provided by the Canadian Cerebral Palsy Registry (CCPR), with a focus on child and environmental factors that may influence the extent of family-centred care provided by health care teams.
METHOD
The CCPR is population-based in its sampling, situated in regionalized pediatric rehabilitation centres with standardized means of case ascertainment, data variables to be collected, and mechanisms of data collection. 16, 17 The 2007 consensus definition for CP is utilized for CCPR recruitment. CP is thus defined as 'a non-progressive motor impairment of early onset, that is presumably cerebral in origin, which may or may not be associated with developmental delays, cognitive disability, language impairment, epilepsy, sensory (auditory or visual) loss, orthopedic abnormalities, or behavioral difficulties'. 18 A recognized motor impairment requires objective changes in tone, muscle strength, posture, reflexes, and motor skills on examination for the diagnosis of CP. Non-progressive refers to the underlying pathological process and not apparent clinical manifestations, with recognized genetic and metabolic disorders excluded. 19 Early onset means signs and symptoms are evident before 1 year of age.
Parents were approached for initial CCPR inscription only when a child was older than 2 years of age and, where possible, the diagnosis was confirmed at 5 years of age or later. Once written consent was obtained, over 120 variables pertaining to each child were sought through a combination of direct review of maternal and child medical and rehabilitation records and parental (typically maternal) interview, according to standardized policies and procedures. Data collection was supervised centrally, with a subset randomly selected for independent validation of accuracy. Ethical permission for the CCPR's establishment and implementation was obtained at the central host institution (Montreal Children's Hospital, McGill University Health Centre) and at each participating pediatric rehabilitation centre. Data were obtained as per CCPR practices on demographic features (including parental education and income levels), maternal medical and obstetrical history, labour and delivery of the affected child, neonatal course, age at initial symptom onset, diagnostic investigations and their results, type of CP, gross motor functional status (Gross Motor Function Classification System [GMFCS] level), coexisting medical and comorbid conditions, and medical and rehabilitation service provision (both previously and at the time of inscription).
Participants for this study were recruited through four locations (Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Southern Alberta [Calgary] , and Vancouver) of the CCPR over a 4-year (2012-2016) interval. These children were born between 2008 and 2014.
Outcome measure
For this study, in the four participating locations, the available parent additionally completed the MPOC-56. 20 This validated questionnaire assesses parental perceptions of the care received by their children, evaluating specifically the family-centredness of the behaviours of health service providers. The questionnaire employs a Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) to 7 (to a great extent) with respect to 56 items. These 56 items are grouped into five distinct subscales: (1) There is no total score yielded. MPOC-56 subscale scores can only be calculated if at least twothirds of the items are complete and valid (i.e. responses other than 'not applicable'). 21 The MPOC-56 has been validated in parents of children with a neurodevelopmental disability and is available in English and French. 5, 22 Paper copies of the MPOC-56 were completed by the available parent onsite or at home and returned by mail. Positive correlations of the MPOC-56 have been demonstrated in the literature with overall parental satisfaction with the care received and negative correlations have been demonstrated with subjective perceptions of parental stress. 20 
Other variables measured
It was postulated a priori that potentially intrinsic factors related to the child's CP (type, severity, comorbidities), sex, or gestational age might be associated with MPOC-56 subscale scores. Similarly, extrinsic factors such as provincial residence, demographic (parental education, income, and household intactness) and rehabilitation services provided were also postulated to possibly be associated with MPOC-56 subscale scores.
These variables of interest were extracted from the CCPR. Environmental variables of interest were: region (four provinces: Alberta, British Columbia, Newfoundland and Labrador, and Nova Scotia), highest level of maternal and paternal education (high school or less vs postsecondary What this paper adds
• Sociodemographic factors were associated with parental perceptions of family-centred care.
• Factors intrinsic to the child's cerebral palsy were not associated with parental perceptions. education), annual combined household income (less than Can$40 000, Can$40 000-Can$79 999, and Can$80 000 or more/year), and type of household (single-parent vs twoparent household). CP phenotypic variables of interest included: gestational age, CP subtype, gross motor function severity (GMFCS level), and the presence or absence of specific comorbidities. Gestational age was categorized as preterm (<37wks) and term (≥37wks). CP subtype was classified as spastic hemiplegia, spastic diplegia, spastic triplegia/quadriplegia, and other (ataxic, dystonic, and hypotonic) CP subtypes. GMFCS was categorized as levels I to III (less severe motor impairment, ambulatory with or without assistance) and levels IV to V (more severe motor impairment). Comorbidities captured within the CCPR were: visual, auditory, and cognitive impairment, communication and feeding difficulties, and epilepsy.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were derived to obtain a profile of the sample of children with CP. As the mean MPOC-56 subscale scores followed a skewed distribution, non-parametric statistical tests (Kruskall-Wallis) were used to identify differences in MPOC-56 subscale scores by sociodemographic, regional, and CP phenotypic variables, described above. Medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) were calculated as the distribution of responses was skewed. v 2 tests were used to calculate group differences for categorical variables. Bonferroni correction was applied to adjust for multiple comparisons. All analysis was conducted using SPSS version 24.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
We also looked in more detail at potential sociodemographic and clinical characteristics that might be associated with 'consistently low' raters on the MPOC-56 subscales to see if this was a distinctive subset that could be specifically targeted for improved family-centred service delivery. 'Consistently low' raters were defined as participants who gave a score of 4 or less on at least 4 of 5 MPOC-56 subscales.
RESULTS

Group characteristics
Three hundred and thirty-six (n=336) parents were approached for recruitment to the CCPR. A total of 312 parents in the four participating locations completed the MPOC-56, a response rate of 93 per cent. Valid responses to all MPOC-56 subscales (to ensure complete representation within and across families participating) were obtained from 282 parents (90%) and included in our analysis. A total of 30 families were excluded from the analysis because of incomplete questionnaires, but there were no differences in the profile of these families when compared to those included in the analysis (Table SI , online supporting information). Median age at CCPR registration was 2 years 8 months (IQR 2y 4mo-3y 6mo). Fifty-four per cent (54%) of the sample were male, 55 per cent were born preterm, 88 per cent had a spastic CP subtype, 70 per cent were ambulatory with or without assistance (GMFCS level I-III), and 61 per cent had one or more comorbidities (Table I) . This approximates (with minor variation) the major features as published of the CP profile for both the CCPR, and for reports from other high resource nations. 23, 24 Almost all (99%) children had received rehabilitation services in the preceding 6 months.
Reflecting the relative population size of the four provinces, 41 per cent of participants were from British Columbia, 33 per cent from Alberta, 19 per cent from Nova Scotia, and 7 per cent from Newfoundland and Labrador (Table I and additional details in Table SII, online supporting information). Seventy per cent of mothers and 62 per cent of fathers had some education beyond high school. Sixty-eight per cent of households earned above Can$40 000 annually and 82 per cent of households had both parents residing therein. These are reflective of provincial census data for the past decade and do not demonstrate sociodemographic skewing.
25-27
Performance on the MPOC-56 Subscale scores were high for 4 out of 5, with a median of 6.0 or more (Table II) . Consistent with other reports of MPOC-56 use, the subscale score for Providing General Information was demonstrably lower than the others with a median of 4.8 (IQR 3.2-6.0) and the subscale score for Respectful and Supportive Care was highest with a median of 6.3 (IQR 5.6-6.9).
Factors associated with MPOC-56 scores
Across all subscales, median scores for participants from Nova Scotia were significantly higher (more familycentred) than for other provinces (Table II) . Paternal educational attainment beyond high-school was associated with significantly lower median scores on the Providing General Information subscale with no differences identified for maternal educational attainment and annual household income after Bonferroni correction. Higher household income was associated with a significantly lower median score on the Providing Specific Information about the Child subscales. Notably, CP subtype, gross motor severity (i.e. GMFCS level), and the presence and number of comorbidities documented did not relate significantly with any median scores on MPOC-56 subscale scores. Of note, there were only 41 participants (14%) who fit the definition of 'consistently low' raters. There were no significant differences identified when comparing the profile of low and high raters (Table III) . 
DISCUSSION
Our results on a population-based sample suggest that Canadian pediatric rehabilitation centres are embracing family-centred care and involved families are positively affirming the presence of this service model. This implies widespread national uptake of the values of family-centred service delivery that likely reflects a cultural change in professional orientation over the past generation. Consistent with other reports from varied geographic locales, the median score for Providing General Information is lower than for other subscales, whereas that for Respectful and Supportive Care is higher. It is particularly noteworthy that factors intrinsic to the affected child's CP characteristics appear not to be associated with parental perceptions as measured by the MPOC-56. The type of CP, its gross motor severity, and the presence, number, or type of comorbidity (primary sensory impairment, epilepsy/convulsive disorder, feeding difficulty, communication impairment) experienced by the child was not associated with MPOC-56 subscale scores. These are medical indices of the 'severity' or potential care 'burden' experienced by the child and family respectively. Conceptually, 'severity' and 'burden' could alter the intensity, availability, and type of care required, thus challenging its innate family-centredness. That it did not in our study suggests that this orientation is embraced throughout the spectrum of health service delivery.
What did appear to associate significantly with some median MPOC-56 subscale scores were sociodemographic characteristics of the families of the children with CP. Of note, higher socio-economic status, as measured either by paternal educational attainment or household income, were significantly associated with a lower median score on the Providing General Information and Providing Specific Information about the Child subscales respectively. However, as one would expect an association between MPOC-56 subscale scores and maternal education, the use of Bonferroni correction to adjust for multiple comparisons could have been too conservative and eliminated associations that were not due to chance. 28 Taken collectively, assuming that care delivery is uniform with respect to its family-centredness across participants, this implies that higher socio-economic status leads to greater parental expectations for information from health care providers. Intuitively this is not a surprising observation but does suggest that to improve the family-centredness of care delivered to this segment of our society, modifications might be contemplated especially with respect to the categories of general and specific information provided. Rather than a 'one-size-fits-all' approach to information packaging and communication, care providers should overtly tailor their information content and sources to the specific demographics of a family. However, doing so may be fraught with substantial practical and ethical challenges with reference to selectively omitting information on demographic presumptions. An alternative, more positive approach would be to increase the amount of such information provided to all families.
A theoretical and real challenge to improving the family-centredness of care provided is the manifest uniqueness of families. The instrument (MPOC-56) used in our study is by necessity a standardized one in which equal importance is assigned to each of the 56 items assessed. However, a recent study reveals that parents will attach varying importance to each of the items, especially in the domain of Providing General Information. 29 Indeed, only 6 of the 56 items were rated as important by almost all parents. This is a limitation that will need to be addressed at the time of data collection in future studies on this topic.
Our multisite population-based study suggests that family-centredness is an integral aspect of service delivery for Canadian children with CP in pediatric rehabilitation settings in the early phases of care. As this is the setting for extended health service delivery to other types of neurodevelopmental disabilities, one is hopeful that this family-centredness extends across diagnostic categories. Extrapolating from our study results, improvement can be attained primarily in the domain of Providing General Information and in meeting the expectations of high socio-economic status families. For the former, perhaps a collective effort to make greater use of assembled printed and online information resources (e.g. websites such as CanChild [https://www.canchild.ca/], Childhood Disability LINK [https://www.childhooddisability.ca/], CP Foundation [http://yourcpf.org/fact-sheet-library/]) might be an effective remedy. For the latter, perhaps outlining family needs explicitly at the beginning of the therapeutic partnership may be a mechanism of targeting appropriate services and delivery to enhance family-centredness. Through these efforts, improving family-centredness in our care will hopefully serve as a rising tide that raises all ships in the harbour through improved eventual outcomes. of Excellence and the Public Health Agency of Canada. The authors have stated that they have no interests that might be perceived as posing a conflict of interest or bias.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
The following additional material may be found online: Table SI : Comparison of study sample and excluded respondents Table SII : Clinical characteristics of children with CP by province
